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to succeed Feix 
aS'head coach ", . 
InfDnTlOlio-" for uu. .,ory war GUo compiled ' by 
Michael Colli,... Ton .. "y Newl"'! oM &'!)' Ro~" , . 
By MARl[ C. ~11IJS -, 
At-least four peOple will aPP,IY 'fOr, !be 
C08dJIng job that Jimmy Feix vaCa~ last week, 
And another former Wa&en1 player who DOW Ia 011 
!be l'Iew york G~ta C08dJIng staff.aald yesterda,y 
that be :~ abo !leek \be PosWon. : ' 
A f~ search ~ttee '~ ~ receiving 
applications from Da!e'lJndIey, ~ Seara; Lee 
MWTaY and Joe .laaera. " nea.wue for appUe8tions Ia Monday; , 
, nle committee, cbA1red by Dr. Jerry WUder:will 
recommeod thtee iDdivlduala to Dr. Jobo MInton. 
cbaImwi!llltle ~ty athleUc committee; aDd 
AthleUc D&ector Jobo Oldham. ' 
, MInton and OIdhaDi willlel¥1 !be names to Presl-
dent DooaI4 'Zidlariu with tbeir recolll:lDllOda'~~ ' 
ZacIIiariu will mAba recunmeodation to ~
CIi~"""' , " " ' 
,JJDdaey'repoc1ed1y bu !be inside ~,Iiut UIere 
Ia ..., ..-watioo tbat Mun-ay's ttod: eauId b.I bIgb 
eDOIIIb to'lud him tile pCIIition, , • , 
UIIdIe1, DOW tile IlDebecbr co.cb Wltb tile New 
i , ' Orleans Bieaken iii . tile' UDitld StAtes Foott.ll, " 
~,Ia a·fanner HIlltopper All-American and bu 
Seerova 
Pace I;. Cojama 1 
Facelift 
, Mike Bailey, a Louisville juiuor; makes detailed his art class. 'Bailey's gb-lfrlend, JuUe Kuehn, a 
" cutB into ,a self-portrait sculpture,beismaldng for sophomore from ICalainazoo, Mich:, watched. 
'" , .. 
" [fBS ptesiil-ent,pleased 
with group's progress 
~ Pam C'mnlngba'm joined 
UDited Black students 1'12, years 
'ago, abe tbought tile group was g«>-
Ing~., ' 
, 'The ~burg aenlo; aDd 
, three CIi her friends had talked 
about !be group's ;atuatlon, and 
tbt!y decided that Instead ,0( talk-
Ing. , !bey .sbould do somethlgg 
llboat Il " 
Tbey did. ", 
f)f tboee fOUl', three an. DOW CIi-
fleerS. ' Cunningham baa been 
p-eIident lGf a year. 
Sbe will leave that poll next 
~, bat abe Ia relatively 
with her effCllta. "00 a 
.me CIi _ to 10, I'Ve daDe a 7.5," 
abe aid. • 
"After yoa ~ a certain poUlt. 
It'. hard to put ,oar beut Into 11," .aId. , 
Sbe lUi abe wwId lib to _ !be 
24-member ' or,aDilation'. 
IIWIDbenbIp mer... ....,.. II 
DO r.-wb:Jmare IU!:kItudeata 
aboaIdIl't eetllmlhed,",abe aid. 
But two tbInp IDIIIt be daDe 
befGire that mmIber will rile, CaaD- " 
mpmllUd. ' " " ' 
~ will haft to become 
more aware CIi tile group, abe aid. 
"It'j going to have to take P.R. 
(pub1lc rela~OIlS) 011 the part CIi 
UBS.tt 
Their attitude will abo have to 
change, abe said. "InStead CIi just 
' standing 00 \be outI!Ide looking at 
It, !bey need to come In and make 
UBS grow," sl1e said. " 
CunnIngham '"1ras hop~ that 
HcimecoolIng Would~ 
~: ,"The ' time wilen tile 
aiIrenalIn Ia up Ia H ," 
abe said. ' 
Tbe group's candidate for 
, HomecomIAg queen would haft 
,plated bIgber In !be balloUng If abe 
bad l'eceived support from all 
black studeota, Omnl'IINm -.kL 
'"DIe IlIIJPCrl wasn't there," abe 
ald. ' :' 
Oilininatwm bu fOUlbl tbIa 
apatby'UDOI!I ~ studeiIIa, bat 
abe doeID't tI*Ik It'" CC!DfJned to 
bIacU onlJ. It'i a problem amonc 
all~.aaId. ' 
, "I wiIb '''' and ~
were $a ~, DOW'" III the 'tOIl, 10 _ ciIaId _ iOIDewber'e," 
abe~ • , 
C).minpam tbInU a majcr 
Issue 1JIlIIl..emerge ¥- '~ 
8eeUBS 
, hie ~ CeIama 1 
Inside 
6 Welten facalty Deed to pili'" ,lIe more re.eareb If 
tile 1IIIfventtY wull to become 
more thaD a "Waknart CIi tile 
lIIIlvenity educaUG!8I11duJiry," 
' PreildeJIt Doll8ld ' l.aebarlu 
aald 'durb!& a Jpeeda Jut aflbt. 
9 ParUcipatioD , Ill .tudeDt coverDm,eut II lip 
accordlDc to PresldeDt Jack 
SmIth, and AIIodatecl S1IIdent 
Government bat cODIldered 
more propouII thaD, Jut year. 
18 'I1Ie Lady TOpper. face 
MIDMIota t.Icbt. after 
.... to No. % LoaIIiaa Teda 
awe Satuiday IIIPt. De Ina.. ' 
rubd Udy Toppen play at 
, 7: ... DIdIDe Areu. 
,Weather 
Today 
CeIder wI1I! oeeadlul raJa, a 
IaIP .. tile iDJd- tIII '~
... wea1edJ .... at 5-15. 
II tile Nau.aI Weatller Ifenke 
hreead. 
E:daded~ 
PartI1 ' -., -r wanIIK 
ta.IIrnw .. 'I1IIInIdaJ irItII 
........ tIIe ... 
Roc.k 'n' roll returns 
with Loverboy ~oncert 
By JAMIE MORTON 
Loverboy, scbeduled to perform 
Feb. 23 In Diddle Arena, will be the 
lirst major rock band to play at 
,western In three years. 
All .eats for the 7:30 pm. show 
will be reserved. Admlssloo Is 
$12.50, and tickets go 011 sale Jan, 
~ In !be arena ticket ciflce. 
students will probably be able to 
' buy two tickets at a $1 discount, 
said ' 'Jim Spann, chairman of 
'University Center Board's Con-
tempqrary Music ConUnIttee. 
Calter board will receive $5,000 
and apeoaea for ' spoDIOring !be 
CCIIIIB\ Spann aaId. 
Tbe opening act for the !bow bun' been named, Spann said, 
but tile promoters'are looting for a 
band that will-tost betweeh f7,500 
, _$1,000. • 
Tbe last major rock coocpt at 
western was REO Speechrag6a In , 
1*. Only about 3,400 people at-
teDded, and ceuter board loIIt about 
$)O,GOO. 
, Bat Spann said , be IS coafIdeot 
that Loverboy will do well. 
"It just !Mew Our minds wilen It 
finally bappeoed." be aid. "We 
IaIew It wwId take a wbIli. We bad 
to build up to Il" 
The final cootract was signed 
Friday afternoon, ending about a 
month's negotiations with the 
group, be said, 
The success 0( Alabama c0n-
certs tile past two years bas belped 
Western's Image as a ctn;ert 
market, 'Spann said. Both concerts 
drew more than 10,000 people, 
'lbat success belped directly In 
signing Loverboy, be said. 
Spann said Loverboy will belp 
bring other rock bands, 
"It will' make everything muCb 
simpler," be said. "'ibis was tile 
biggest stepping'stone we ~ 
'DIe rest ~ pretty flat groUnd." 
But. Spann said, IOU by aoine 
fluke we didn't aeIl tickets,lt would 
Idll us apIn." 
LovedJoy, a ftve.man band from 
Vanc:o;uver, CaIiada. baa recorded 
three plalillum albums In ~ past 
three years. Tbe albums' are 
"Loverboy," ''Get l.uck¥" and tile 
group's latest, "Keep It UPI" ' 
'DIe group's success 'began In 
1i1l after a tour wltb the rock 
group Journey., ' 
Tbe band's bits' Include "Tum 
Me Looee," "working far the 
WeeteDd;" "When It's Over," 
"Hot GtiIit In Love" and ''Queen CIi 










;! H.r(/Icll ;!~ 
~our will '-apply for ~oaching job 
, . 
· bas been ' an ~t for ~ 
Cev~ BroWns and the Torooto 
'Aqoaauta In the ' CUalIIaD Foot-
ball Leape. l.I.D.iIet alIo co.ecbed 
'at Warreil Ceotralln 1m and 1m. 
UDdiey. said be. bas '_t bis ap-
pllcatlop, but the coaimittee, 
wtIIdI was named Friday, bas not 
y~ eootac:ted him. ' . . 
A3ked' lf .he wOuld take the bead · . 
~ job If offend, LIndaey 
sAid. "Sure I would! Western Is"a 
fine university with • good pr0-
gram. " . 
"'lbere are ~rialn good jobl out 
there, and- Western's Is one of 
tbeoi... LIndaey said. "There are 
things that · are ~UcIng .tioJIt the 
jOb. Over ' the past 10 to 15 years 
We$eriJ bas had one of the best 
·programs In the nation (on" 
Western's level )," be said. 
· Undsey is from Bowling Green 
and haS family Ues bere. He has 
said that would play.a role In his 
// decisiooif be Is selected, but added 
. , that it would take tIie · bead 
coacbln8 job at western to get biro 
10 named to search committee 
. PresIdent Dcnald Zacharias 
bas named the aearcb commit-
tee , to .recommend tbree 
finalIsta for ' the bead coacbIng 
job . . . .. 
psydiology. • 
... Edt Branham Is a member 
of,the lOW" Cub and lettered In 
football In 1~. . 
...Janice GIbeoo lIa member 
of.. ~ univeraity ath!eUc c0m-
mittee and an adlstant pro-
fesaor of nuraing. : . 
... Dr. Wllllam' " BIff" ,Kum-
mer'ls a member of the univer· 
sity atbletic committee and .an 
associate prolessorof pbysical 
educaUoo and recreaUoo. 
The committee wiU accept _ 
and ecreeil ~Uona and 
reccmmend the eandidatea to 
Dr. .fobil Minton, cbilrman of 
:the univeraity athletic cunmlt-
tee, and AthleUc DIredor John 
Oldham. 
...~ Riley is a 'aenior 
. ' history majOr from BOwling ... Dr: Jerry Wilder. cbalr-
man, is director of the . Career 
. Planning, <\cademic Advise-
ment and Placement Center. 
Wilder le~ ' 1n football In 
195& and 1959. . 
... Mik~AbellIs pkst president 
, of the AlUmnI A590daUoo. 
... Dr. Uvingstoo Aleuu4er Is 
a [JIeDlber .of the unive;rsity 
athleUc committee and an . 
associate profe3sor of 
Green. . 
... Dr. Robert SImpson is a 
professor of psychology and let-
tered In lootballin 1949-$2. . 
... DeLane Simpson Is a 
member of the "w" Cub rood 
lettered In football In 1965-61. 
... Deimy Wedge is president 
of the mntopp'er HWidred Club 
and lettered In .football in 
1956-59 . 
II> return. . . ' (i.tncbey) Is ~bly a strong COIl- coach at ~ HIgb. \ r " Anything lI~e tba t '.s a ~, and I'm":basIng that On 'Tvebeer1lnblgbscboolfootball 
l.// cballenge, .but It's not som,etb1ng what I read In the Bowling Green for 21 years and J have a griatJove 
. 1 
I'm afraid of beca.use I like p&p&." for Western," he ,ald. ' " I tbInk I 
cballeoges," LIndsey saki: Although "Sears and Lindsey ow-Nt to myself to 'uleast apply." 
Undsey e!lrned All·Amerlca were once.ciossto\1m rivals, SeMs Jaggers' played fUllback' WIder 
llOPors as a fullback 00 the 1964 '. said he would have no ~ems Feix al-Western In 195&-62; injuries 
Hilltopper squad: He was a· star- wortIng witli LIndsey. sldelIned biro one year. .HIs 8011 
Ung Upebacker wifh the Qeveland "One of the secrets to . a Marty was a ·quarterback for the 
Browns for severalyears following good head coach Is to WId Hilltoppers from 1978 .to ,1981. He 
biS coIlegi.J!te career. - youraelf .with good;Z:' and started i!l .I980 and shared ~ 
LIndaey said he wasn't that let tbem ~.. . ,. . duUes with Ralph Antone In 198~. 
familiar with the HIJltopper teams But Sears a1aci said . are a "I tbInk Coach Feb; ~ the same 
, of' tbI! past ~ years, aDd be lot 0.1 . considerations to ,any quaUty be always Was," J~ers 
sal!i l(Would·be "out of plas:e" for . c:oecbing jpb.lni:l~ salary 8Dd Sard; saying he thought people 
biro to comment 00 the program's the commitment Western will giye sho~d look at Felx's over811 
Status. the team. " record. 
Murray, the program coodlnator He said be ~ keeplpg foot· "I've had some Ilad yt!l!l'S .. at\d 
for the unlyers!ty ~ter,' was \III . ball' In Divlsloo I·M. "I t&liili. at· . l 'm the same I've always -been," . 
- assistant coach and defensive least at this Ume, mOving dciwn a be said. ·U anytblng. ;Jagg~ said 
cooniInatOr WIder Feix from 1969 ~I ~~4 ~~~y.mlstbe' t.akl~. · ng at Western players mlgbt not be as 
II> lim. ,..,... ,-=wuw good now as they have been. and 
' ~I baven't (applied) yet. but I've movtng the program.up a divlsloo Western's compeUUoo level has 
talked to Coach 0Mbam and. I've .as oppo8ed to down. I don't mean also improved . . 
got to get the paper work done." . that I'm opposed to I·M, but I'd . Jaggers :laid his problem, If 
Murray said. . ' rather move :1IP as dawn," Sears selec:ted,.1f6uId be l~ to deal 
'Murray ·said all be mew about said. with recruiting and Western's 
~.ftD~iI!lf tbe posiUoo was He said be had nothing .but the athletic admInbtraUoo. 
'~t1 ftad in the ~." but be greatest respect for Feb; and said "BeIng a bIgb school coach. I 
· bas talked to Sean. and the two Westem'steamhadearlyaelbacks tblJikllalowenougbaboutfootball.· 
ha.ve similar Ideas about what they the past two years (Akron' this "1bInga like that (admlnlstra· 
would like to do If hired by the season and LouIsville In 1982) that lion, recruitment) have iI;le con-
· unlveralty. or the DeW co;adL . the team should have won. cenied - !lie things not involved In . 
_ " I 'doo't even.1aIow if Dale WO\jId "They 'played some outstanding coaching." . 
wantme," Murray said. " I haven't games and lost," be said. "I ImoW Reports have. also indleated that 
talked to biro ' and I doo't IaIow thattbere'~notaStaff8!lywbereln Romeo Crennel. a Western ' 
wbat ,he ''thinks ibout tbInp. the country . that bas wor;ked as graduate wbo is' spedal teams 
WlIsOo ·(Sears) ~ I have talked. bard." coach for the New York Giants, 
and we cOuld work together. for Jaggers, bead . COKh. at Fort may seek the job. . 
ead1 otb&,'or for somebocI:y eJae." Kncm 81gb, also aaid by pbOoe Fri· Cnonel aaid yesterday that be 
'The former Auistant said tile day lbat be. bad annllM for the hasn·t yet 'applied for the job, but 
yeamili& to return to ~ position. ~ be Is CODSIdering that option. "I'm 
· started- abOUt three yean 810. Fort 'KDos went 1W tbIa year. aware of the sltuaUoo, and I'm 
· ADd, "I IJIe5I It realIJ bit me Iut defeatil~lf~ 10 tab~ / beginning' to. formulate some 
,ear. I {eeJ lbat',wbere ICOIIIddo . stale AA title. ~ tbougbta - pro and coo," be said. 
· ~beitjob." · - 1II1egeD ·1earf. J~ bas .a .. ~·.j\lltbardtol81rtibtDOW." 
· Seua! heM coech .• t BourtIao 11'- record at Fort KIioL Before ' said Cnaael, wbo was a UDeman 
CoaatJ'BIIiIi ill PadI, .. said be tIIat., be _ two stale ~ for Weltern from 11_ to la. 
~ IRJIIed for the heM ccedIiDC ....,. at TrIgg Coauty. wbere be "We're DOt doinC very weD., and 
~ JICI!IlUaa. . coec:bed from 1.f11.uat1l wn. . I'm tryiDg to Improve the sltuatioo 
· BoarbaII'CouIItt _Wtbla,ear • He alIo coec:bed from _ to 1m - here." be aid. \ . 
In a. M, ita f!nt wiIIDIDI at My Old ~ Heme HICb "BeiDg • p-aduate . of Western 
recordlDm.ay,..n. Beforemov· , Scbool, Wt!Idi' later CGIIIOlIdated Keotucky. I .bave a lot of respect 
• iN' to· BoarbaII Caaaty In 1JIZ, Into Ne!Ibn' CountY HICb SdIool. for W-.u and the job ltaelf." be 
· Sean campIJed a 11·25 record at mI ftnt jOb was 84 freIIIIDan ~ 
·.~c::.-~~.temm Ro~tics to perfOrm tonight 
# weal to the a.. MqaarterfiDIlI, 
kiIiDC to tile mmbJilltate dIIm- TIle RlllDlniIcs. a cmt«nporar)l 'door. 
. pm. baal ,an. pcIp1'OCk ~ will perfCjlnD In the ' The (our~ . band's sIDgle. 
. Be uId 11 _ too eadr to Garrett CODfereDce CeDter ~'TaIIdugInYourSleep."lsranked ·. 
........ and u.. will pI'CIbebIr ~ ....,.. . 21th 00 tbIa ,.... BWboard 
be ......... ''tbII _ of .. 'l1cbtar«the ·7:30~are· MagalneratlDp.Slnceltareleue 
...,.~ W s,.n iiIid be. miCIJt ~)Ofor""andSUOIJIIiwaI 11 weeb 810. tbeir fourth album, 
... ...., fGr .......... 1pCIl .• • ""00 1.'bey are 00 .... 1n the . "III Beat," bas become !be No • • ' 
"It -.-n u tIIouP DIlle _ DIddle Arena tIcbt olBce or at !be _ rock album. 




I ~egi&ter f~r the $.50.00 to .be ·;1 
I· .given· away on 12/23/83. , I ' 
I '. . 1 
I Backpack.' $8, 9~ Bosde Dart Board "$29.9'1 
1 FootballlBasketbaH $10.9' Satinlux Darts. -$14 .. 9~ I 
I Satin Jackets $24.9' Dunbrooke l(ests $14 .9~ 1 
II I All s ~es marked down' 10% to 1 ~%. 1 I . 1 
1 Bring in ' this ad f~r: $5.00 off any put'ch~ I 
'!- of $25.00 or more. 1 
1 Athletic' Junflion' , I 
l~.!~~~~~it~~ay _Sho~'pi~g' C~~e~_J 
,.. 
-~Fresh.: ( -.ot ) 
Fried.: . -) 
Weare iiow accepting ': 
coupon,s on delivery ... 
. , 
. Limited time only. 
< Thed'sThe Flesher Cooar Way! 
r-------~~~---~--------------< I FREE! POTATO WITH THE WORKS CHH · 
< '1 POTATO WITH THE WORKS ' . A large fresh·boked 
< I Idaho potato filled with butter. cheddar ch4HtSe, sour I cream and bocon. 
< I , 
I. Buy one Potato with the Works for $1 ... 9 and get a se· 
I cond one FREEl Offer not valid with any other promo· 
: tlonal offer. Offer expires December ·16th. 
r==:::::::::::::::::::::::::;) r FRJ:E ! GIANT COMBO SANDWICH CHH I) 
I GIANT COMBO • 50% mar. bf our thinly sliced 1 
I premium ham and breast of turkey plied high on a bed '1) 
~ of lettuce. tomato and mayonnaise, served. on a la~ger I) , 
< I bun: . I 
< 1 ~y one Giant Combo for $1 .99 and get a second one 1 ~ 
I FREEl Offer nat valid with any ather promotional of· 1 
I fer. ' . . Offer expire, DeCember 16th: I) 
,--~-------------------~-----~ ) 
11.11 ' .. __ It~) 
fRISHIR Tbe,.....~,~ . ) 
GOO!uR ' ~~~y~y~y 
;S., .. ~ . ~ . .. . .... .. . . - ... . 










grade scale ,plan 
DI'. Jobo Long, asa,oc:late pr0-
f_ Of pbIloeopby and rellgioo, 
bad· .• laIk wHb United Black 
Students 'lut nJgbt About the pro-
poeed defl.nltive grade lCale. 
Long, 'a m.ember of the 
Acailemic Requirements an~ 
RegulaUooa committee ' pf the 
Academic CouncIl, wanted to hear 
op1n1ona about the lCBle, which is 
nOW In the committee. . 
Most members said they thought 
It Would have a positive effect 
because It wuf make studeilts 
reach for .bIgber gra~, ~dent 
Pam CjJnnIngham said. 
In other business: 
- A Freedom March and 
~ for black organizations 
were dIacussed for Black HIstory 
Week. . 
-1)e group dIacussed fWK1 rais-
ing. " I think we need two more 
. (fund raisers) before Black 
HIstory Week so there be a little 
extra change In tbe treasury," said 
Interim president C1ara PlIWton. 
It was 8IIIIOIIIICed that tbe ·first 
spring semester mee~ will be 
Jan. III, and tbge will ,be a 
Ouistmaa dinner at Po' Folks 
loolon'ow at 6 p.m. Paid members 
IIhouId brIng '12 apd meet In the 




Final exam sched ... le 
Monday. Dec. 11 
• to .,SO • . . , .•.•.. ' •.• • .. ..••. •.. .•• MultIple .. ctionuf "-,0, 
10to11ISO ••••.••• • " ..•• •. \ ....••. . • a.-IMedng ... T....&ay 
11 to 11SO • MuttIp6e HCtIons of MIith 1OV. 1111 end ~ SchNe ~40 
.... to',SO .. .•• . . .. • .. • .. .•• • .• . • • aa-....-.atl1"'n....., 
Tto51SO •..••.•. . . •.. . •••. ~ .••••• aa-1Medng at 1110 Monday 
\ 
T ..... y. o.c..1J 
' a to ,,50 .. .. .... . . ........ ... . MuttIp6e Hctlons of IngIiIh 101. 18] 
10 to 11 ISO •. . ..•.. . ... . . • •..• : • .. aa-1Medng at 101'~ Tueidey 
11 to 'IISO ....... . . . .. •.... . MMItlpIe HCtIons of AcICountIng 100. 101 
lto]150 . .. . ...... • . . ; •.. . • • .• ..• aa-lMedngat]110·Monday 
4t05:50 ...... • ,' . . • .... . . .. .. . • . . aa--'lngat.,15Monday 
WedMsdlly. o.c.. 14 
a to .,50 . . . •.. . ... . MultlpM.Hctlons of IngIiIh 05S-nd ChemIstry 111 
10to 11:50 . ....... ..... . .... .... ClasHslMedngat 11145 Monday 
. 11to-"SO ..... .. . ......... . .. . ... Muttlp6eHCtlonsoflliolosn< , .... 
l,to]:SO . ... . .. \ ... • ..... '\; . .. .. ..... CIasHs_1ng at 1 TueSday 
"to 5)SO .... .. ... ... .... . . . . . . . . . CIasHs nMetIng aU,1 0 Tuesday . . 
. Thunday. o.c.. ,5 
a to ,,50 ...... . . ..... . . , . . .•• . Muttlple Hctlonuf History 1111. 110 
10 to 11150 ..•••... . . .. . • ......... ClasHsnMetlng at 11115 TuescUy 
11 to 11 so .••.. . •• . .. . •. , . . ...... Multiple Hctlons of SocIology 11 0 
lto ]150 • . ... ••....• .... . ... . " ... . .. a.sMs me,:etIng at 1 Monday 
4 to ·5ISO .. .... ... .. . .... . . ... .. ' .' .. . CIasHs _Ing at a Monday 
/ J 
. r' . Friday. o.c.. 111 
Ito lllSO • . .. . . .. . . .. . .•.. .. ••... Paue nMetIng at 101'0 Monday 
10 to " 150 ... . . . ... . . . ... .. . .... . ClaIMs nMetIng at ""0 Tuesday 
12t ... . . ..• . .. . . .... . .. . . . . aa-nMetlngat]IZOMonday 
ltd : .. ... . .. . . ... .... ....... aa-fMftIng at 4,'0 Monday 
The . ALPHA OMICRON pl~dge class pf DEL r A 
. SIGMA PI would like to announce the winners of its re-
December 9th 
will be the 
last day for 
personal ,check 




t j • 
I .. pri .. : NoP \'iVabh ( 1th pri,,: Holly Sho ... 
. loci prioc: LiI>I>y Dotn»\ . 6<h priu: Dcbb!< G .. "",. 
Inl prize! w. GmN '- 7th p~: Hally Shoru . 
Ith prioc: R ... P •• b. 3d. ...... : IIhOod. '-r -
We ~ou1d like to thank everyorie 
who .upported Olll' fund raisers. 
~,. ......... 
.  -, .. 
ChristDlas 
CardS ) 
Send a gr~ting .. 
and .. make someone's 
Yuletide' merrier! . 
. - ' 1)" '. 
'M4ra~CANr GREEllNa . Amei1ccird 
' Th8rightcard@~~~~ . . . ~. ~ . , . 
" , . 








Maximum . kinko's (Opiqs 
musIc . .1,S'S Center St. 
. 7'82~'35tO 
r------,-----IIN .THE SPIRI'r FOR FALL 
STUDENT$-TEA'~ERS ~e su~e't~ com 
into.COMMAND PERFORMANCE and 
·askab9utour 10%'STUDENT . 
ISCOUNTSand 10% V.I.P , 
DISCOUNTS! ! 
The CP Man 1& headec;:1 for success I 
· Uk~ 66~' Of ' Command Performance Men. his college a.pinenee has 
taught him Itiat t}le took that gets the lOoks . also gets the jobs. • 
· 5~' o~P cli,n" aia working professionals who make more than S25.ooo 
pe'f1'Mli. TI)ey ' now the value of a .lOok that's good lQr busl".... "The . 
Comman«l '~ormanee no appointment policy an~ e.tended hours giva 
· them the look they need. wilen they nMII It. And beeao .. allstyl .. start wit" 
a personaI.c:on.ullatlon they get the style they want 
For the look of .ue_ -. 
move to the head of the cl ... 
.. I ~ . I _,- (.7·reeowOod Mall 
· it ~ 't!!'. IIfl Bowling Green, KY.(2'1-0 
~ .. , :. p' . ·~82.9~·.· ...... . .":' ; ··HoUl.:· .;' ... 
. . ~ . ~~ - SatUrday ~o Lm . . ~ .~~--: 
:Per.lo"'liee 
· FOR IWEN & WOltiEN • .,,0 APPOINTIIENTNECESSARY . .. . .. , .... 
GREKNWOOD~ ' . 
Bo~ GIeen, Ky. 







IHC puslUng for light; 
'new open house hours 
By MARY MEEHAN 
- , Interball CoW1cll proposals ClIl!. 
Ing for a caution IIgbt 0" 
Russellville Road and the expIiIJ"" 
ston of open houae policy may soon 
become realities. 
PresIdent Rex Hurt said the 
Bowling Green City Commission 
bas agreed to maintain the caution 
IIgbt on the road ' between the ' 
university . center and Diddle .-.rena parkIng.lot. ' 
Hurt said the pbysical plant bas 
allotted money for the In$Illaton, 
wbleb should be completed by the 
end,of February. 
, Steve stanley, cbalrman ~ the 
legislative committee that sp0n-
sored the open house expansion , 
proposal, said that Olarles Keown, 
dean of student affairs, said he 
didn't see any problem with the 
.proposal. , 
The proposal would make all 
dorms open for coed visitation 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p,m. on 
w~days. , 
Keown hasn't made a decision on 
a resolution asking for' dorm lob-
bies to be ~ open between mid-
nlgbt and 6 a&n., Stanley said. 
In other business: . 
- The councll announced that 
6,987 ~ bad been collected by 
dorm ,residents {or ·dlstributlon to 
For " the reco~d 
",For the record" contaliiB 
· repcrta aubmltt.ed to pabllc safety 
• that lnyolVe studen1a or university 
, persoonel. 
,~'.' Arreat. _ .. ( 
A ~t·wU ~ Fri· 
" day Iill4th and Collf!:8e streets and 
charged with itttvIng under the in-
fluence of'a1cobo1. 
A' non-student wsa arreited 
'fIuu'aday near McCormack Hal1 
and charged'with lOiterl.rig . 
ReportI 
Clem Hasklni, head men's 
baske~ball coach, reported 'Sunday 
that someone bad broken Into the 
v8rsiW locltu room, had sprayed 
shaving cream on ' the 'carpet and 
had poured Ink on a bl,ackboard. 
A McCormack Hall . resident 
reported swiday that she had been 
receiving threatening pbone Calls 
for the pasffew weeks. ,During one, 
a male told her to let him in. her 
window or he would break In and 
rape . h~r. Pollee set ·up 
the nee,dy. North Hall won the CUD' 
petition by coll~ 1,650 cans. 
Pearce-Ford · Tower, wbleb ' col· 
lected. 1,300, was second; Central 
Hall was third with 1,138 • • 
- Tommi Smttb, vice president 
for 'activitles, sJid the ~U will ' 
Inveatlgate the possibility of 
holding a western spirit week duro 
Ing the last week of February. 
SmIth said the event would be 
modeled after similar events at 
bIgb schools, wblcb featured dras 
up days, spirit cbalns and spirit 
marches, 
SmIth also· said plans for the 
Western Affair', a fund·rala1ng 
event for campus and coriununlty 
vrganlzlons, were running on 
Schedule: , 
- The ~au def~ted a-proposal 
to restrict funds fOl"'dorms wbose 
representatives fall to attend coun-
ell meetings. 
- Hurt saleS the coW1cll would 
sponsor a campus ~~ week In 
January. Hurt said ~.!'eek will 
Include a series of l~ and 
, seminars on rape and tlieft preven-
tion conitucted by otft'cers froID 
public safety. ' ./, 
- The councll t8pproved a pI'(; 
posal allowing ball officers to aend 
substitute representatives to 
~~ executive coun-
been stoleq from a billfold In a Did-
dle Arena loclter room: 
Dr. Olarles 'Wayne HIggIns, an 
asaoclite professor of health and 
safety. nparte4 ~y that $34 
had heeD stolen from a billfold In a 
SmIth StadInm loc\ter' room. 
Wllllam Howard Gautier, Center 
street, reported 'duinday that a 
watch and' abortS, eacJi Va1ued~at 
$35; a goldcbaln valued at $15; and 
a duffle big, .. tr.ack suit and a rain 
suit, eaeb valued at $70, had been 
stolen rfrom ' . ". SmIth Stadium 
locker f'02IIL . 
CberI Allsa'wu.on, McCormack 
Hall, reported Wedneliday that she 
had been cboted from bebInd and 
~ Purse had beeo.stolen.between 
GUbert Hall and ~ heating plant-
,Dr. Robert S. HiIll, ·an associate 
professor of physics and 
astronomy, reported Wem-lay 
that a Spectra Physics Luer 
v,alued at _ had been stolen from 
TbompIoo Q:mplex, Central Wing, 
. Room 118. . 
surveillance outside her room until A 1978 Nova driven by Oar .. Ann 
',:; ~ 2:30 a.m. McCubbIri, 'Rode&-ij&rlIn Hall, Col-
Two appuenUy .related tbefta lIded Saturday With ·a 1978 Nova 
were reported In 'I1Iompson Com- driven by Jeffery J)ouglaas KIpg, 
plex''lbunday. Uaa ~ BollIer· ~ Ball; 'OIl Normal 
man, West Hall, reported that ,8 .Drive near 'Pearcti:Ford ToWer lot. 
Purse containlng'a ring value<! at . A 1m Volbngen . driven. by 
$110 and a'cal(:ulator valued at $75 'IbOmu WalW BIubm; East Hall, ' 
· had been stolen from the north struck a rock wan Sunday beIIIde 
wing, Room 108. Terry Lee Mat.- Hilltop, DrJve, causing minor 
thews, Elm Street, reported that a damage' to the. wall and dlaabllnc 
briefc:aae VIIlued at PI and a AM· the car: Poll<:e records aald the ae-
FM C81i8ette radio valued at ~ ddeot occurted .. Bluhm ~ tur-
had been stolen from the central Ding from 15th street ooW Hilltop· 
wing, Room 460. PolIce found a . and !oet control .of his fU. 011 wet 
IlOtebook heloogIng to Matthews In . pavement. . 
a trub can In the north wing. A 1m Mercury driven liy David 
MIb Todd Brent, ~ Avenue, . A. Puctett, Oweosboi'o, ~ 
reported~y that • . c:aaeette Nov.2S' with a lmDatsunilriwio 
" box and 30' casaettes va1ued at by Julle L. JCIbna)D, North Sunriae 
$1110, had beeIi Itoleo ~ hIS car Drive,l;" DI~ ~ l~ . , 
, . In DIddle Arelalot. .' .Treat Alan . Gri8ory, ,Peale&-
'FOrd ToWS', reported Nov. 2S that 
. Hugh ' Embry, Keen Hall, his carhadbeeostrudt'WbIlepuk· 
.feII9ried ~y that $82 had . e4 In the t.on'r lot. 
/ 
You asked' for it. 
·N ow y'ou've' got· it! 
;. 
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ASG sees gro~ in m~inbership; 
congress considers 14 pr.oposals 
By STEVE PAUL 
More enthusiasm and partIdpa-
tioo bas helped Asaociated Student 
Government consider more pr0-
posals this aemester than jut 
year, according to PresIdent Jatk 
SmIth. 
"By n-lay (today) "., will 
.have pasaed or failed 14 resolu-
tlons," be said. 
Last year's congress COIlIIidered 
nine resolutions. 
SmIth sald 'student government 
participation js "up 300 percent" 
with about 100 people Involved In 
CODgJ:eSS or on committees; there 
w~ 39 people Involved last year. 
A¥ut 34 percent of the students 
are freshmen. 
SmIth said about eight (resIuilen 
were' active In student government 
last year, but about 34 participated 
tbIa year. , , 
l.le ,sald the main reason for 
more freshman participation ts a 
"fII3h package" about st'udent 
government mailed ..dUring UIe 
summer. 
"I would say that got them In-
Itially Interested 10 ASG," SmIth 
said. • .-
''Smith said partlclpatioo also In-
creaijld In the : election · for 
freshman president and vice presi-
dent In 'November; 
Jobl Hol)ahd, ~ of the 
sald voter tunKr.lt was a record, 
I with 520 freshmen voting. RW~ and &~ons ~~, J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ " ,.\lthough a resillutioo for ~
housing was pasaed last year,_ 
SmIth said student , government 
aDd Interball "CouncIl are still 
, rallying support fOl" It. ' 
"It's not really In !)Ill" bands 
now," be said. "Baslcally"lt's up 
to the Regents." • 
If the B9ard of Regents ~ ~ 
the resolution, coed bousIng may 
begin In lall1911S, SmIth said. 
At the beginning of the semester, 
student government faced pro-
b!ems with student dlacount 'calds, 
which offer dlacounts on food, aer-
vlcesand~. 
Becauae a deal fell ~ wltIJ 
University Services AsSocIa~ In 
St. Mary's, Mo., student govern-
ment was responsible"fOr selling . 
ads to local businesses, bavlng the 
cards printed and distributing 
~' . ' 
"~ wasn't pleased with the 
raponae the , cai'd received frUn 
!be merchants," be said, 
SUIU!S said be hopes the d1scowit 
card will become an annual project 
fOl" student government. " . , 
Although SmIth bellev~ there 
has ~ more pjlrticIpa~on and 
professlonallorii Inconaress.a jillle 
resolution receiyed first readlni 
last mooth aakIng fOl" "sexual In-
'terludes'( fOl" students. • , 
HoI1aod adDiitied to forging two 
, congreII"~' names to the 
bill, wtddI aibd tha( the Student . 
AffAlrS CommIttee 8nd "acme eon 
of IGU8lInter1udi1 fOl" frvecy' ~ 
delit on q,mpus." It &lao said ~ 
the eomm1ttee WUD't "11vIng up to 
Its II8Ii:Ie " .' ' '. AltIIoaib s&udent g~ 
ba • . no guldlloes . for falle 
authartr.atiqg of bills, SmIth said 
tile • 11m was 1nval1d becauae It 
dldo't lian 1eCItima"te apOIlIOI"S. 
. 
with false autborizatioo or Span. . .-gralle, Kujala .sald. BUt students 
aorsblp. with Incomple~ In the fall bave~ . 
Student government also passed only three extra weeks during 
a bill' (or an alternative grading semester break to complete the • 
system, wblch ~ . DOW In. the work, be sald. . : 
Academic ~ and ~tions SmIth said one re&8O!l the bill 
CommIttee of the A1:adem1c ~ was rejected . was because the 
cll. . -;,: . authOl"s - Kujala and Sandy~, a 
The bill, whlch passed last Muldraugll junior - were not 'at 
JJIOIlth after a heated debate, ts tIM! committee meeting to explain 
based 011 a 0.33 grade .lI;81e. PoInts ~ why student government span- . 
Included: A, 4.O; ·B+; 3.33; B, 3.0; aored·lt. . 
B-, .2.87; C+, 2.33; C, %.0; C-, "I'm sure It will be presented 
1.67; D+, 1.33; D, 1.0; D-, 0.87; again," SmIth sald. . 
and no points for an F. SmIth cited· ."Weekend In the 
But becauae of an overs1gbt by Woods" retreat In September as a 
DIane RUtledge, chaInnan of the' success. 
committee, an A- wasn't part of "That's the first time we've bad 
tqe resolution. ' a two-day retreat," be said. 
A motiooin Ms. RuUedge's com- "Tbaf's probably the IIMt retreat 
mlttee added tbe A -. wblch would we've ever bad." . 
give 3.87,'grade points. Tbe ' retreat was at CaiDp 
"It's· what ASG passed," SmIth Decker, and gu~ speakers "Vji 
said. "It wasn't a major cblnie. workabope on motivatia,:l, time. 
I'll be curiOllS to see how It turns management w 'itress. . 
out." . SmIth sald fo}lowin8 through 011 
Ms. Rutledge 's ' commltte'e, this 3eIIleSter's proposals. Is an at>-
boweva-, 'rejected another student jective fOl" next~. ~ 
. government propoeal , that askeil He said be hopes a Iat.e-nlgbt 
. for IS weeks tQ make .up, In- study area wi!l,tl!e set " .next 
~~':~ for &he beDetit ~~~~fttblstudy::. 
of the stucSeoli," Ms. Rutledge ~ and paYfng fOl"·a .~ . 
said. " 'lbe committee felt students are maJ!)t c:onsI"l;lona. be said. 
would be'hurt DlOI"'fJ U we changed ' He'l!IOfaald "Grt',.:m continue 
the polley to Iheea." , to set: up-a day·cate.~. tor 
AIleo Kujalt. CHutbor of t!2 ...... students and facq1ty. ~-committee 
lilli, sa1il aD equal amount of time ' .is collecting . information from 
Ii needed betweea semesters to other acbooIa, /Ie said. . 
~ clasIrWort. ' .. "We haVIII't ait a target, " SII\lth 
. IDcGmpIetes IIIIISt be made up said. "It won't be Ddt semester." 
wItbIn the (tnt 12 ,weeki of the .Smlth 'saId b1S pIaoi ' ,01" next 
followiDg semester. ' . ~~ IDcreasIng voter 
.' In aCIdlUon, .tudents with In- . turnout In the ~ electi~ 
completes durlog the sprlog "'I1Iere ~. _ ~  A ~. will receive ftnal readInc 
today to ameod the bylaws and eel 
guidelines for bflls 01" resolutions . ~ 
8I!IJIeIi'ter !ian three mqre montbs up," SmIth said. ''I don't want to 
- during theaummer to make 1/11 the , ~ I!O them right 1I01f." 
~ . I · . 
~·Chri: . 
Gift~ 
.. .for wrapping th.a"t spec;lal something , 
with peraonallzed flalri 
CoI1qe Hdthll B004ston • 
WCA'mr K~/",*y UlllwrsJl" 
Bow/v., er-. "",. 41101 
--------.... ---T-~---------· .. --.. 
BUY ONE G'Er ONE FREE. 
" Rax Roas~f 
. Sand iJic ' 
BUY ONE GET ONE ~ 
Rax Roast Beef 
Sandwich 
. ,, ~av~ .$1.39 Save $1.39 
lxft tlll4*' ...... " !IE I,""~f~ · _ ...... '- CHHI _ ...... .-
. Eap..l'l2.IU1!i ' .E..pi ... WlluMll COJP'CIIl-___ . -.U'II.I tclI'OIt __ _ 
I Two for 
Salad and 16 ,OZ. . , $2.99 . 
f Sav~ ,79¢ soft .drink 
$2.39 
. Save 5OcI: , 
: on. !~e purchase of 
12 New Turkey Bacon 
I Club Sandwiches 
I 
~::r-;:"'. CH~!B& =~:::,"' CHHI . Eap;... 12,IU1·.1 , E..pitu 12·1&'11 I . _Ulaf t.OlJP'Cll.~_~" -~'~---i 
. ~ . I · ' I 
I 
: . 1 ·. save~O~· I 
'on the purchase. o( 
. ,,!.ny' Bak~d 'Potato 
I on the, pury::~ ()f : 
I any Baked PpWo . " 
t • ~ ~, 
I . .:#' ; . ' . • 
, :. .' . . .:" 
11<0 __ .. .. ,. 11<0_ ...... 
--- CHHI ~- a. 
, Eq.; ... l2,iu1. ' e.,..o Il·_ ' 
_Ulllt f[~____ '-u..l~ ___ 
31-W By-Pa s · ( 
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HoW TO call. 
1.1iIIIct .. runbIr. 
2. CIII7IM7IDO. . 
S. OM .... ~ CII*1IIDr tN .. 
number. 
.. TO MIr .... __ ....... or ... 
. ",}!M bide Ind ~ .... procea 
TEL-MED TAPE LIBRARY . 
429 WhIt II TEi.-MlD? 
5,001 AdmIoobl to ar-.... &.pt&! 
5.002 MocIIcoI~ • ....uc... 
MMIcIIId • 
5.003 P'rM EnIlrpW and HooIth c.. . 
5.004 Youc...ReIuAboutsu.. 
ALCOHOL 
942 ~: r ... Sc:op.'ol the . \. '. 
. Problem . . 
943 " DrInIWii A ProbIemf 
945 So You Low Aa AIcohoUc? 
"946 . Ho-!o AA c... ~Ip the Pn>bltm r 
.~ . ... 
.• \ ARTHlUTIS-RJiEUMj\TISM 
126 Gout ' 
127 Anhritilt-Rhtumatlom 
• 128 }\howIIa1Oid Arthritlo 
129 . Bunitlo Or PIlnful Shouldtr 
BIRTH CONTROL 
(, 
1 V_IllY-Birth Control For Mon 
54 Birth COntrol 
55 Biru. Control PIIIo 
56 Inlnllltrblt om-
57 Tho RhYthm Method 
58 l>ioptv .... Foam. and CoDdom . 
CANCER 
6 a.- c&ne.r·How Caill S. Sure? 
178 Rehabilitation or the a.-Can ... 
PatloDt 
179 LwI9 eanc.r . 
180 eanc.r or the Colon and Rectum 
' 181 e.- Tho ~toblt or Curable 
0--. . 
183 e.-·I 7 W""",,, SignaII 
J85 e.- or the SIdn 
187 . Ilrup 'nIIt """t e.-
188 ·Redlation n..opy ror Can.,. 
189 0IilcIh000I ea-a 
192 ~ . 
525. e.- 01 the 510"""'" 
CHILDREN 
3 c:. 'nil MedIdDeo Ia yOur J'-
PI:Il.oo Y 0IIr CbIId? 
10 ,......InYOIIrH-
17 LodQn.n. J-w. Deoth 
18 IaAT~PorYourCblld? 
20 RhewI>&Uc P~ YOIIr CbIId 
: Tho· ..... ·......,· How &rloulll It? 
. ~;"'". Doeo It ...... To A 
73 E&nche In CbliIhD. 
. 75 1'IawonM: A Common Nuilonoo 
81 Ta: A CbIId'l Outlet For AIudoty 
85 PInkey. 
2Z1 Red. Or Hard ....... and Gorman. 
Or"... Day MeuIoI 
229 ChIt:bnpox, 
265 o,wm. 
400 T_ Geta HiI TODIIII Out . 
· 401 '-'-1 !fnItoJ ,Por A Y 0UII9 CbIId 
• 402 'ow-. DId I Com. Prom M&m&'''-
.",. Y ...... duId ADd s...' 
403 Tho Y OUIII 0UId'1 EaIlD9 ADd M0&»-
. ."-inOr~ · 





30S M&Iocc1uaIon (Croobd T_th) 
301 s.- W ....... SIp 01 Gum 0--. 
309 C&nkor '!Ioni and.JF_ IIIlII8n 
314 W. Know What ea_ 8JBnoth. 
Do you? 
:n8 ltoducinQ DInt&! CooIII 
DIABETES \. 
11 AN You A Hlddom D\&botlc? 
22 Foot C&ro" For DI&bi&a ADd Otbon 
With I'o9t CIrcul&tIon 
DIGESTIVE SYSTEMS 
2 What"A UNCX1II&l" Bowel? 
4 ~lIltYOIIrProblam? 
44 Ubn-What Should I KDow? 
45 IJwIi9aotion: Too Much Of A Good 
'I'hlDv 
78 AppondIcIIiI. It'l StlD With UI 
196 PeptIc me. 
198 . Hlot&I Homi& 
199 CoIiIII ADd Bowel DiIordon 
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471 CbliIhD'1 Vilion 
472 eatonct 
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FIRST AID 
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99 JIlr?t ~ For Spro,inI 
101 F1nt AId For 1'!Iormil Burno 
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~ 
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GENERAL 
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36 ~ 
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40 . What AN v.,..? 
70 SolO TIiro&t . 
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~T 
23 D\&t And H.-t D~ 
25 HyporteIIIion ADd Blood "'-un 
26 StrObl 
. 2$ Ito. To o.a- Tho ~ Of A 
KMrt Attadt ... 
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Blood "'-un 
30 1.MDg With An¢iIo PactoriI 
63 Early W&n\lngI 01 Hoart Attadt 
65 Cboot PailIe-Noi ~ A 
HIIrt Attadt . 
72 HNrt'Follure-What" It? 
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175 F .... Ofn.A1tor·FortyMan 
1.050 "'Sau&l~ 
MENTAL 
:53 ' T ...... n: HolPrul Or Harmful? 
1: ' i::~~~~ 
" Panon ' 
,(32 UFIIl EmodoD&lly? HaI!I " ~nlIeble 
l-.'UTRITIOlV . 
599 n. ~)IiriID DIot 
600 CboIootoroIIn Y 0IIr DIot 
604 A GWcIe To Good EaIlD9 
607 Low C&lorio o-u 
612 ' Don't S. FooJ.d By F..t 0i0tI 
p~ . " 
50 ''1'_ Yoea: Tho Aqt Of RebiIlIo" 
~, 
133 AdWooF.;..P..,;uOtT ..... 
40S ThoIlin9lo-...... t Family 
408 DIIi:IpIIno ADd 1'ImIIhrMnt- WJwo 
Do You SW>d? 
PREGNANCY 
5 ,Early Pronat&! Caro-W09IJ&rd 
youn.u ADd Your s.by . 
12 Am I Reolly "'-t} 
67 WamIDv S\rjn&II Of I'ro<pl&Dcy 
68 ·WortlIlty 
PUBLIC-HEALTH 
52 u.:.-"'bIc. Hoad ADd Body 
162 Hepotltil . 
969 . WoetioUl Mo..onucleooil 
RESPIRATORY 
13 l'ulmonary Emphyaoma- How To 
U .. With lt 
38. Flu-What Wo KDow AboUt h 
90 KoyF_ 
296 Common Sin .. Problomo 
300 on.. Victorion Flu 
567 AIJ«vin 
576 BrondU&! AIthma 




80 How To Chodt ..". SpMIl Of 
, RIn<jworm 
82 Why Tho Myoury AlIout Paori&IiI? 
172 Il.t::N ( 
513 Warta ODd WoIoo ' 
51 ( . SunahIno and SunburN 
518 Itc:lUn; SIdn 
SMOKING 
21 ClgIrotto SmoIcID9 ADd HNrt 0-.., 
694 Why A Wom&ft 8boWd QIIlt SmoIdnIj 
699 GImmic:b To Hal;>.. You QuIt SmoIdD9 
700 Tho Etf&ctl 0I'Clgorena SmoU On 
. .Non-Smclt.-. 
spoRTS 
1.082 Sportl TIpo For YOUJ>iIICIn 
1,101 Ex-c:iIIDg-W....., UI' Slowly 
vENEREAL DIS&..~ 
. 8 v.......i~ . 





39 . FomlDlno H}'9Imo In Tho i.qo or 
Ad.wtloiD9 
42 I'';' JUIt Tnd, 
74 Why A ''0'" COO? 
173 Mo_. What Ar. n. Foeti? 
182 What 11 A Pap T..t? 
881 lInMtfoocllilg yO!'< s.by 
8M ......... tion 
888· Eodo~ and AhDomycoil 
889 H~ 
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lOuntain Square CHristmas 
fia~urinJ 
.~§Cf{S 1k1rtcC . WC1!S Choir. WE1lS 
1)r~ma .C(u6, W'1(U Cfiam6er S;~ 
. 'Ricfi~nd 13apfist Church . Cn~i r ' 
.Santa ·,anti ..... mucfl mo~ 
. Q·t 
. .. ~duntaiir · SCfuar~ 
.Sa-tl!rd~, ~c~m&r:· 10. 7:00'p.·1\t. 
. ,SponsorrCl 6!1~' . 
'~a'ftCl~ Nat.c. al·ai.nk 
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. , 
. 'We,~deliver 
'. Monday Night 
'B"uffet 
Monday nights 5-8 
Pizza and spaghetti 
, All you can eat. 
$2~99 
, ' ..1 
• , w ... • . .. : ~ 
o 
... ·Chris.'tmas .. c'a·rol 
StiJ,tk,,:ts'P~,:trQ,y.story Of Scrooge '. ,:. 
Starvirig,Stuclenf 
Nig~t 
Far left, Ebenezer Scrooge, p.,18yed by 
Louisville freshman Qeoffrey 'Den-
., Sings,during ~ W~ Player 
prod~OJl, of "Scrooge," an adapta-
tion of > Charles bickens' "A ' 
Cbristm,s CaroL'" -Tn the 
backgroUnd, 'Mrs: Cratcbit, played by 
Laurie Stream, ai. junior' (rom St. 
Loui4, Mo., and the Cratcbit cbildren, 
'p18yed by Julie Wolfe and ·J.eff ' 
Taylor, sing·along. Left, The Spirit of 
Christmas . Pr:esent', played , by 
Louisville sophomore Jamie Short, 
sin~ : with Dennes: " Below,; " Tom 
Jenkins, played by Louisville 
sophomore Richard , Kutcl\er, 'siQgs 
w.&..iI ........ ~ ~.'Thank . · You yery ~uch." 
843-3222 
Pasta Night 
Tuesday nights 5-8 Wednesday nights 5-8 
-J 
Pizz~ and spagetti 








iLady Toppers JalrtoN o. 2 Louisiana Tech 
r ~ , . .. 
. , 
By LEE GRACE 
After running over five stralgbt 
opponentS, WeStern ran Into a 
brick. waU saturday night In the 
· Corm of No. ! Loul.siana Tej:Ii In the 
championship game ~ the Lady 
Techster Dial Classic. at Ruston, 
.La. - . . ' 
. The host Tech team shot out to a 
6.() lead and coas'..ed to an easy 
suo win. . . 
But the l~ didn't hurt Western 
. In the polls. The Toppers moved up 
"~"'f.··.''''_ One spot ~ No. 17. . 
Photo bY RIde MuUCChlo 
That ranking will be on the line 
· at 7:30 tonight In Diddle Arena 
. againsnllnnesota. ' . 
• The .Gophers lost at Tennessee 
Sunday !light, M-50. MinnesOta is 
2-2; Westeni is ~1. 
Coach ~ Mosher's team is 
led by '·All·AmerlC8!l candidate 
Laura <;oenen. The 6-1 junior was 
an All.BIg 10 selection, last fear 
and is leadlna8le team In scoring 
With 15.8 po1!ls and · rebowldlng 
with 9.8. , 
· Mosher's team is big across the 
front line - 6-1,6-2 and 6-3 - and 
always .JooIIs for the' fast break. 
MinDdota,llke the· Lady Toppers, 
Is kno"'n for its aggressive 
defense. ' 
Mlnneaota's biggest problem so 
far. hu &een t;JllinII the point guard 
posItlOI1 occupied last year by Deb-
bie ijW\ter, the BIg 10 player of the 
year. , 
'Freshman Li¥ Hoel$er is play· 
Ing the point, but abe hasn't filled 
. the gap left by HUD . 
,Mary Dresien, a $.9 sbooting 
guard, joins H,~.lshi!J In the 
• backcourt. ~--ls'-:ood 011 
· the team In scoring with 11 points 
', pet.game. .I. _ . ' 
Twq front line players, 6-% center 
Barb Meredith and 6.() forward 
Carol Peterka are averaging 7.4 
points and 7.5 pet game. But 




ship . genie at Ruston by beatlilg 
, Florida State, 7~74, In FrIday's 
firskound acUon. -
The .... dy Toppers led by as 
many, as 11 points In the first half, 
Bu the lady SemInoles scored 
eigh straight po,ints midway 
the half to get back Into 
,!be g t. western rallled to take a 
43-36' time lead. 
In the second half, Western had 
to struggle to hold 911 for the win . 
The Lady Toppers led UDtil the , 
4:S3I1181'k, but an elght-{oot jwnp 
shot by ' Loraine Rimson ' gave 
Florida State its first ,lead of'the 
game, • 
From then on neither team could 
gllin controL . 
'tt wasn't until Clemette Hasidns • 
stole an Inbounds pass' with just 
seconds ~ 8J]d drove the 
1ength 0( the court for a basket and 
a chance for a three:-polnt play that 
the issue was seWed: 
HasItIns led the team wiUi %2 
points, while Sharon Ottens had 16 
and a ' game·hig!lll rebounds. ' . 
Rimsoo led the Lady SemInoles 
with 26 points, whiie LeeVayn 
0liver was next with 15 points and , 
10 rebounds, 
. The next night was a different 
story. -
Loul.siana Tech scored the first 
sixpomts before Western rallied to 
cut the mart to two. 
But the Laily Tecllsters went 011 
a 1S-2 spurt to put the g8ple ou~ of 
reach. Loulslana Tech led 36-1ht 
halftlme. . 
The. rout continued In the,second 
half as- LoblS!ana' Tech le;d by as 
, much as M points. 
After dteir win over Old ~on'in the Bowling qreen Bank InvitSti!lD8l. ~jured 
players 'Dianile Depp and Lillie MaSon laugh together. They did . ~t play m thi;I 
w~end's 4idy T~r Dial Classic. where the Lady ToppersJost to No.2 Loui-
siana Tech. 82-50. Depp ~ed ligaments in her ~e against Old Dominion and 
should return to practice nen week. Mason is out for the y~. 
~ Molly Tadlch, a 6-3 
center, is the top resenoe. She is, 
tied for. !he top spot In rebounding • 
.and is third In scoring with 10.5 
points per game: . 
Weste~ ~ched the champion-
Kaml Thomas led Weslefn with 
14 points, wblle 00eiIs adicSed 12 
points and nirie rebounds. • , 
Janice Lawtence had a game. , 
high 24 points arid G~ added 19. 
Thomas 8{id Otteni were n,amed 
to the All·Tournament te~. 
Tech's Pam Gant was nanied .the 
most valUable player. 
~ estern gets second WID ~yer Cincy,71-S4 
. 
BySTEVE~ 
western;s youth and aperleoce 
catDe-tog"" &aturday night In 
ClIIcUMU as the TOIJPI!I'8 roI1ed to 
, an~win. - . . 
• ,~arm HaakiDa' team III;ed 
a U.l scoring burit with about 
eight minutes left in the first half to 
e&tead .a two-Polnt . lead to a 
~ halftime marglo. 
"We felt we bad control of the 
pme," Huklna Iald. 
~'Bowri1i-,lie said he was worried 
,that Ids team mi8bt DOt play with 
the AIDe lnteIlIity in the· aecgod 
IIIIf. But Ids ~ were for 
__ .. tile Topperi~ 
tIIitr pUt . de8plte the 'Beareata' 
-~ ., , 
: SiIpbGmcn BID.7 Gordon ~ 
jlllt U mlnat.ea, but acond 'a 
~ ., pOUd3. It martIed 
,Men's 
basketball 
~ altbouih none '~ oui ~d. "W; neut.rallied . personal reasons .. He sald Hatcher 
statistically. He sald he WlI4 a· • their speed and qulclmess With our ' Wil1 play.at Old D!minloo 011 Dec, 
~ Pleased wi!b theli- pro- height." '.' , 19 but woo'.t aeee.aruy start. 
gresSandsaldtheY"8fI!playingas . "It's good . for lOS to win," WesternMWbUals..4ay1ayoff 
wen as,anyone." Ha.skins -sald. "And it was also for f1na1 eams. The .T~ 
- Senior fonnw MaB DOnis led ·goocffor our players to get their ,return to ·adlcJa.,Dec. 19 , 81 ,014 
' the fOurth Kame In -a' row a the Bearcats,l-2 011 the year, with first road'wID. I thought we played DomlniOl1 .in westeni's SuD ~Be1t 
player had set a (:areer,hlgh. ' 18 points. JC!t, Stlffegd had 12 8J!d , excilpticinal." • '. CoofereIice opener. 
Bobby Jon'es continued hia Qerrll:k Mi:MDIan added n. StIl· HUkfns ~d he is pleued with 
assault 011 opP.osIng teams with an fead led the team :1n reb;oundlng Ids team's 3-Z mark;-He sald going Jooea, a ~10 guanl from Maocia,. 
16-po1nt game and ~a,ry Carver ad- With 10. , - - , into the seuoo be would be pIeued . Ga., II. Western's IeIIdIns ICOriIr 
ded ~ points and leVel! roe- Led by Jam-, ~ and ,to ~&Ove .500 at this point. tbnIaIb five ~ ~ ja a~ 
bounds. Hukins. &ald the ~o - Careoce.MarUn. wboJ)aClflve roe- ' ~saId his team could eully Ing lU points per game. He's alao 
Illlllicn 'cmUnue to be extremely . bouDcII, W-.u dominated the,- bive been~. ' , IeadinC the team with., 8SIIists. 
conUteot. _ ' boar4 baUle, a-ts. . ,"I'm 'pIeastd ri8bt now In 1IOIIIe' ' " • _ " ." 
IIfakiaI his lint coUecIate.wt. · .; ,W-.rn also bad Its ' best ,areas that we've made Im- Jooea, wtio !In*e the ~ 
Cincinnati native KaDllard IbQI:ItiDapiptellJbejouaa-.oo, proVemeIlts In" HukIns aald ' assist nc:ord earlier tbIa I8l8Ol1, 
JObDIoa icored . flu '1**1. aDd ' blUIac • .per.:eat from' Jbe field ' cI.tIng defeneie ~ ban handiinc. ' sbould.- ead ilia car.- with more 
\ damlnated tbte IIII8Der a.reat , ~ 7t'tnllD. the free throw line. ~ forward Ken Hatcber, than ., IIIIIIta. RIa1en' 9D' the ,boerds; paIIIDc ' &e.r.:ata __ ap,bItUDs CI& wbo started ' the .fInt four . He alao II juIt~ points IIJ1 ell, 
don lll'f!bouadl. ' . ~ from the BeId '"" . , at 011 the beach the eotIi-e the toO,.poInt e.reer IJWt. IIIId .. 
BuklnIlaklbewualaopieued ·fromtil1ne. · , tI game. Baski!II", sboWd ~ tbe .iIb W8IIeria . 
with tfIe , p~y of .fils Qther .. ~ lI'a -:II bell clab," ~ wu beacIied ___ ell player to jeD the ~ ~ 
~ . , 
. " . / 









~illy , Gordon 
maneuvers for a 
Shot against Rollins, 
Gordon had a career 
/' high of 2D points 'and 
was the leading . 
scorer' in Satqrday 
'night's game 
against Cincinnati, 
Western beat the 
, Bear~ts, ~-64, . 
\ 
6th 'Man Club 'Members· 
.-
. . 
W·KU ,Lady~ Toppers 
vs. Min:nesota 
. Bring your. 6th Ma~ 'C~ub ID and your)VKU 
. ID· to ~~ceive. your 6th Man' Club hat. ( 
:. --
, COD,le eatly t~ get your hat ".a~d a . good. 
seat. , 
Hats ' will :be given ou~ in ,classrqoni 144. Did-.• , 
'.·dle Ar~n~' hetWe'~~ 6:30 '. p.m. aric:J 7,:~0 p.m . . '. 
The :. , ',"" : 
. Western Students' 
"Not'~lcial; ' 
. ': ·'Rer.te~b~r to. get to the . 
;~a~e e~ly"~att4 si~ in 
:s~ctioit 111>' . . . -." ~ 
. ., 
j, •• , 
. '. 
. .......... ,I 
12~. IJ.rold '21 
.... , 
ATTENTION: • Students 
. - . Faculty 
_ . • . Rental Property. Own~rs 
Need help fixing something? 
Take advantage of, over 30 
years ' o( super\llsloD ' and 
mllintenance . of bl1lldlngs lind · 
For rf{iab{~ s~",ia . 
. at a r~a;.o'It~b{~· pric~ 
groDnds. . 
Call MR. FIX-IT 
'~.' '8.4-2.-6266 
. Serious Bible study ~ 
.' a lost .art? 
Give me . a ' call at 781-066.5 . 
or write 
P,O. Box 473 
, KY 42101. 
o 
IIJiItHl-tJ". gempf:tlti()fl. r . 
S·,. 'DAVS :·ONLY! 
HOLiDAY ' SWEATER 
·$AVINGS!. 
SAV~ $5 •..•. • $7 .. .and ·$9 Of! a)ilbl:J!o~s 
selection of Holiday Sweaters .. starting 
at $18. Includes regular ahd. sale;.priced . 
. 'sWeaters in all the latest styles 8nd . 
. colorS. Perfect for· y~~ Qr Jor gifts 
this t'lQltday. season. 
·MAORICES .. 
, . . ( 
. GREINWOOD 1IA4J.. 





. ~:.. ' 
. . .. 
. Maki~g 
. , . . . 
. Spirits , ilright 
at' 
Greenwood 'Mall . 
,4 
. J.aco 'wo~day · 
. 'wo tac~s .for ·$.99· 
So·fls·hell 
, $alurda.J 
, .. sofh"' •• tacos ' 
'. -for $1.39 
. Steak, baked potato 
and roll aU ' for $2.~9 
.Every Tuesday. night at Johnny Lee's, get a 4 oz. 
. ribeye ~t(a.k, .baked potato and roll all for the [ow 
price of $2,99. . 
• I 1> . " ,.1 
Al~o remember Moonlight Madness. 
Speciais on all ' drinks after 1 0 p~m. . 
. $250 pitchers after 10 p.m. 
. En.tertainment by Los Juages 
Greenwood Mall 
J 
' . . 
. ' '. , . " %~()ffthe _~_ .. _ : 
. :.. ... otQ~.~·n 
" . .' 
, ' Reg: 
", . 
" ... . / ..... 
Slee~les8 8Weat 8hirt " '.15~ ,.:. ' .9!95 . 
. ~~~81ee~e '~1Ih~ . . ~ 'l~~:~ -"" '.J~~  
" :' • J '2i. ' " '13.~ , 
• 7 
Now -













24 H.nald 12~' 




. AT INCREDIBLE PRICES 
1/5 ct. $299 
, 114 ct. '$399 
113 ct. 5599 
3!8ct. $699 
112 ct. sm 
vOUR KAY DIAMOND IS GUARANTEED FOR UFE 
NBS Leather 
, Basketballs 
li~~ Sale . 
·$50.°0 $19.99 
Bu.cheimer Gun Cases 




, ~fTl Sneed (2 woods, 5 iron) 
Regular$l50 Sale$~9.99 






Panama Jock, Jamacio Joe; 
Tropical Mikes, and Buffalo 
D~ Ta~nnis Table ' 
Regular$148.80 5ale$119.99 
. . 
Olympic Weights (308Ibs.) 
Re9ular $455.1 0 Sale $249.99 
~ ~ • -:'.---;-::. ,---~-----~ ..: . ~- -Ii 
" ,;. 
'-
f · 'Reg .. $24!4~~ Now·$iS"'21. ' 
fiom DOYe1ty, ~!1c ' , .we.~ and VeSt. 
.j 
~~. paltfl;cOl~. '. 
$-¥~L: , Junior View, 




Wimbledon and Racquette 
if perfect irregulars 
$.37.95 $1 99 • 
Christmas Ornaments 
. . 
(price includes one engraved nome). 
$1.95 and $2.50 
All Silver and Bross 
33.3% Off 
.; 
110 lb. WeiQhts 
$19.99 
